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TIGILANTES ON DECK. !

- An Armed Band of Citizens After the
JlcClellandtown Fiends.

THEY WILL BE SHOT OK STARVED.

Bobbers Ire Plentiful, and Are Xow Giving
Ohio a Taste.

r ILL THE NEWS FROM JfEAE-B- I TOWlfS

rSPECtALTELEGKAMTO THE DISPATCH.1

TJsiosiowjt, March 22. At intervals
from 7 o'clock to midnight last night men
on horseback, mostly alone, occasionally in
pairs, 'were seen to leave TJniontown, ap-

pearing at random from all directions, bat
all galloping away toward the mountains.
Few who saw them snspected that this was
a party of vigilantes, organized secretly,
and which has been the only organized ex
pedition yet made to capture the JlcClel-
landtown robbers. 'There were ten from
TJniontown and five from the vicinity of
the latest outrages of the band, among them
two of the victims from McClellandtown.
They were to have been joined by 25 or 30

picked men along the road and from the vicin-

ity of the outlaws' camp, near Markleysburg,
where the people are greatly excited and will-

ing to aid in removing the bad gang from
among them. Tney appointed a meeting place
near the point of assault, and were to assem-
ble quietly after midnight, and no attack was
to have been made until after daybreak this
morning. The gang had been under surveil-anc- e,

and they were known to be still en-

sconced in the Hill house yesterday, and the
movements of the posse were made as quietly
as possible, to avoid letting the band know of
the intended assault.

TO BE SHOT OK STARVED.
The party were all well armed with revolvers,

and the delegation from hero had 12 Winches-
ter rifles. The mountaineers all kept them-
selves well supplied with firearms and the whole
party made a body of considerable strength.
Should an assault fail to surprise the inmates
and capture them, the party proposed to sur-
round the house and starve the gane out,
shooting anyone who made his appearance
with arms.

word was received here that the
vigilantes had tried to force an entrance into
the log house m which the robbers are at bay,
during which shots were exchanged on both
sides without injuring anyone. The robbers

.refuse to surrender and are prepared to sell
their lives as dearly as possible, and to die if
they cannot escape under cover of darkness.
Nine men and three women constitute the
party in the house, among whom Lewis, Sulli-
van and Ramsey were recognized.

BROUGHT TO BAT.
The attacking party have the house all sur-

rounded, and aro watched at a safe distance by
about 100 wondering mountaineers, who have
no arms. All the armed men in the neighbor-
hood have joined the posse. The outlaws have
an abundance of ammunition, four Winchester
rifles and 16 revolvers, and are not afraid to
use them. The attacking party are proffered a
cannon, which is in the vjcinity, with which to
batter down the house, bat hesitate as yet to
use it until they can ascertain if they can do so
legally.

The principal reason for the messenger's trip
was for information on this point. The intelli-
gence that the band was corraled spread like
wildfire here, and soon Sheriff Miller had
started for the scene of the difficulty with a
large posse raised here. The vicinity ot the
robbers' den is ablazo with excitement, men
hurrying there from all parts of the mountains,
and, with a good leader, they expect to finally
land the band in jail.

DENIES THE STORY.

Superintendent Waters, of the Orphans'
School, Tells Another Tale.

isrrcLti, telkgkaiitoths DisrATcn.1
Vsiosrowx, March a In regard to the

story told by the runaways from the Soldiers
Orphans' Home, who were captured at Brad--
dock, SaperfntendenX Alters, Bronnn.nces,the- -

laie or neams- - cruel Deattng as,, without any
foundation. He says Reams is his most
troublesome pupil, that in the six years he bas
been at the school he has ran off 15 times, the
other three boys also having run off a number
of times, and that they can only keep them
there by watching to prevent their making oft

Rev. waters says that Reams was not whipped
at all, and it is known here that punishment by
the rod is forbidden. Sir. Waters having some
time ago discharged a teacher for using one.
The food supply is good, and the health ot the
210 pupils would indicate as innch.

NATURALIZED AT LAST.

A Rather Peculiar Case Comes From Wash-
ington County.

rSrECIAL TZXZCBAII TO THZ DlSrATCH.l
Washetgtost, Pa.,- - March 22. Richard

Hill, of Burgettstown, took out his naturaliza-
tion papers, on Thursday. Mr. Hill came to
this country from Wales when be was a baby.
When he was of age he commenced voting and
continued to do so for 21 years. During that
time he was elected to the Council of Burgetts-
town several times and no one ever disputed
his eligibility. A short time previous to thespring election this year, ho heard that some
persons were going to challenge his vote on the
pound that his father had never been natural-
ized, and therefore be had no right to vote.

Mr. Hill's father being dead, and he havingno proof at hand, refrained from goinr to the
polls, and to avoid trouble concluded to get
naturalized. He was a soldier during the latewar and served out his full term of enlistment.

EXTENSIVE MAIL BOBBERY.

A Note for $10,000 Believed to Have Been
In the Pouch.

rSrZCULI. TXLXGIUX TO THE DISPJLTCH.1
PiEDMOXT, W.Va., March 22. It is believed

that the stolen mail pouch which was found
ripped open and secreted in a culvert near here
yesterday, contained a large amount of money
and valuable letters. It has been known here
for some days that mall had gone astray, as
checks for large amounts had been sent, butwere not heard from. Among the missing mailwas a note for tlO.000 sent from the PiedmontBank.

How much money the robbers secured can-
not be ascertained at this time. Detectives
from Washington are here looking up the case.
Whether the pouch was stolen out of the caror fiom the platform before it was put in thecar is not yet known.

Troslc Death of a Pioneer.
ISPZCIAL TZXXQHAX TO THE DISr.i.TCH.1

Newark. March 22. Mrs. Kmm, an old
lady 85 years of age, met with a fatal accident
last night. Mrs. Krnm was slightly deranged,
and about midnight, while at the home of her

. daughter, Mrs. John Stetzer, residing in the
western part of this county, she went to thewindow of her room and fell out. She struckthe ground with such violence as to cause in-
juries from which she died in a few minutes.The old lady was of German.blrth, and came tothis Bute when It was nothing but a wilder-
ness. Her tragic death caused the greatest
sorrow.

Organizing far Prohibition.
tSrXCIAI. TILEORAM TO THB DIBFXTCH.1

Beaddock, March 22. The Braddock peo-
ple started the fight for temperance
by the formation of a Constitutional Amend-
ment Club, with the following officers: Presi-
dent, Major R. E; Stewart; Vice Presidents.
Rev. T. N. Boyle, W. L. Lapsey and Robert
Cogan: Sacretary, Frank E. Louis; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Joe L. Campbell; Treasurer.

several hundred names.

Failure of a Coal Strike.
ISFECIAI. TXLEOBAM TO THX DISPATCH.1

Mansfield VAM.EY, March 22. The
Grant mines have resumed operations after'a
six months' shutdown. The Imperial Coal
Company's works at Imperial have also started,
and are running fulL The outside men struck
three months ago against a reduction of 10
cents per day, and have been idle ever since.
They go back at the company's terms.

Trt-Sta- te Brevities.
JcdoeHazeit at Butler yesterday granted

19 out of 21 license applications made to him.
Highwaymen assaulted androbbed Thomas

Menongh. of Pittsburg, at North Baltimore, 0Thursday night.
Bubolaes entered the nrlrate office of Presl.

dent H. C. Fry, at the Rochester Tumbler
LWorks. by forcing the door with a jimmy. Thev
utterly wrecked the. safe, which was a very
jKo rae. xney found only W or J10 within,

152 n Jeft behind thema
K'iTrJ?..il ".'"? revolver,, a braces, i jaorsetlt drill with a diamond point: and!3fChlels.1""" cewyei to moi burglars.'

The Result of a Midnight Visit to a Buckeye
Household.

(SPECIAL TXXEOEAM TO THE DISPATCH.'

Zanesvii.i,e, March 22. Particulars of a
daring attempt at robbery have reached this
city. As David Dutro. a wealthy farmer, and
his wife, residing about eight miles south ot
this city, were about to retire, a rap was heard
at the door. Mr. Dutro opened the door,
and as he did so a revolver- was
thrust into his face with the demand
"Your money or your life." Mr. Dutro,
although 60 years of age, sprang at the stran-
ger, who was masked, ana a desperate struggle,
ensued. Mrs. Dutro slipped out during the
light to arouse the neighbors and It is supposed
that her absence on this errand alarmed the
robber, for he ran away.

Mr. Dutro fastened the house and went to
search for his wife. He did not nndlier and
roused the neighbors. A posse was made' up
and the search continued till morning, when
she was found lying at the foot of a precipice 20
feet high. Three ribs were broken, and she is
suffering from the nervous shock, but it is
thought she will recover.

A Pittsburg Man Robbed In Ohio.
tSriClAt. TXLEGKAX TO TBS CISPATCIt.J

Tiffin, March 22. Over in Wood county, in
the oil regions, many men are out of work and
have become desperate, resorting to robbery,
A balf-doxe- n persons have been robbed there
within a week. The latest victim was Thomas
Menongh, agent for the Central Publishing
Company, of Pittsburg. On Wednesday
night he was stopped by two men, knocked
down and badly injured, and robbed of S1G0.

Salvation Oil, the great pain cure, it,
composed ot the best and purest drugs.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kme. itesldence.

t Rudolph J. Barth Ilttsburjt
16i.kaK.Mohr i'IttstmrK
J Albert Barwlnkel Allegheny
i Josephine Mohr Allegheny
(Joseph Matthews Pittsburg
(Annie Carson Pittsburg

DIED.
ANDERSON-- On Thursday, March 21, at

1:45, Isabella, wife of Theodore Anderson,
aged 2S years.

Funeral from her late residence, Forbes
street. Squirrel Hill, on Saturday, March 23,
at 2 O'clock r. v. Interment inBcllevue Cem-
etery. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

BROWN At Mancelona, Mich., Wednesday,
March 13, at 930 P. M.. Mrs. Nanct J. Bkown,
wife of John M. Brown, aged 61 years, 6 months
and 3 days.

Death has claimed our darling mother,
Set his seal upon her brow;

And her eyes that shone so bright
Shine in Heaven with Jesus now.

(Michigan pipers please copy.
HARTJE Suddenly, of apoplexy, on Thurs-

day morning, March 21, 1SS9, at 4:30 o'clock, at
his late residence, 11 Liberty street, Allegheny
City, Pa., Augustus Habtje, aged7S.

Funeral services on Saturday at 2 f. h. in-
terment private at a later hour. 2

HENDERSON On Thursday, March 21,
1SS9, at 10 A. M., Mary, wife of the late Arm-
strong Henderson, at her late residence, 3013
Penn avenue.

Asleep in Jesus.
Funeral services, at Trinity M. E. Church,

Twenty-fift-h street, on Sukdat at 230 P. K.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

HAMILTON On Friday afternoon, March
22, IKS), at 6 o'clock, at her late residence, 1909
Daulphin street. Sarah H., beloved wife of
John Hamilton, in the 3Sth year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2
MARKtS-- On Friday, March 22, 1889, at 5:15

p. v., Susan, wife of the late Robert Marks,
in her 72d year.

Funeral from her late residence, Federal
street extension, Monday, at 2 p. jl Inter-
ment private. 2

MOTTER On Thursday, March 21, at his
residence at Emmetsbnrg, Md., Mr. Samuel
Motteb.

MACLAY On Friday, March 22, 1889, at 750
A. M., Mrs. Annie Maclay, in the 62d year of
her age.

Funeral from her late residence, 21 Sandusky
street. Allegheny, on Sunday, March 21, at 2
o'clock, r. m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
Chambers burg papers please copy. 2

McKELVEY On Friday,March22, ISA at
lEtwirerT. BTMcKeTvey; aged

10 years.
Funeral from her late residence, Forbes

street, Bellefield, on Sunday at 2 p. jr. Inter-
ment private. 2

McELVAN'&-O- n Friday. March 22, 1889, at
825 A. JL. Millie M., daughter of George L.
and Annie M. McElvany, aged 11 years, 1
month and 19 days.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, 2821 Larkin's alley, Pittsburg. South-sid- e,

at 2 o'clock. Sabbath afternoon.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

MCCAFFREY On Friday morning at 6:15
A. M.. Chakls, infant son of John and Mary
McCaffrey, aged 20 days.

Funeral from the family residence, No. 225
Thirty-sixt- h street, this (Saturday) after-noon at IP. jr. Friends of the family aro re-
spectfully invited to attend.

PFELL On Thursday, March 22, 1889, at 3 A.
jr., Charles T. Pfeil, in the 39th year of hisage.

Funeral from his late residence,Twenty-slxt- h

street, Southslde, on Sunday afternoon at
2 p.m.

. 8TR00P On Thursday. March 21.atHA.3r.,Ella, adopted daughter of Adam and Scyn-thl- a
Stroop, aged 29 years.

Funeral from the residence, Hazelwood ave-
nue, on Saturday at 2 p.m. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

WILK3NS At Oakland, CaL, on Thnrs-day-Mar-

2L Fannie, relictofthelate Joseph
W. Wllklns. of Waukesha, Wis.

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4 BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

H7, 119 and 138 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield St., next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals,$3. Carriages for operas,
parties, 4c, at the lowest rates. All new car- -
riages. Telephone communication.

WESTERN INSVB.j3.NCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG. .

Assets 48,G0187

NO. ill WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER.NIMICK. Presidenr.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

TJEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.

ASSETS - . 19171,69833.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue. ia3)-s2--
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CLOAK

LINEN
New, extra large, colored border Towels,

CLOTHS AND

DRESS GOODS
Open y, two cases Fancy Dress at 25c; hAfifc

:ZMm
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHAMBER

FURNITURE.

Our new patterns of Bed-
room Suites in

Walnut,
Antique Oak, Cherry,
Surpass all former ones in
elegance of style and finish.
and lowness of price. The
constant wonder in furniture
now is how so much good
value can be given for so lit-
tle money. A striking illus-
tration is our

' $20 Suite.
-

PI
22X281

Another carload of this
unequaled (3 piece) suite in
Solid Antique Oak is received
and ready for delivery. We
have thoroughly canvassed
the furniture manufactories,
both East and West, but have
not found its equal; nor have
we heard of any other deal-
er's offer of its equal, at the
price. A large purchase for
cash enabled us to do it.

N. B. The new Parlor
Suites, in their lovely color-
ings and beautiful fabrics,
make their salesfloor look like
a flower garden in full bloom.
The advantage of selection
falls to those who buy ear-
liest.

McCLINTOCK
Sc CO.7,

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
mhl4-TT- 8

30MTOBTINQ.

EPPS'S ..COCOA.
breakfast:

B y a thorough knowledge of the natural lawn
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and and bya careful application of the
fine properties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. Itlsbythejudicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boilingwater or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins Grocers, labeled
Jas.Epps&Co.,tfomffi0pnadhorEn,

no3h-90ru- s

DRUNKENNESS
Or the' Liquor Habit Positively Cured

by Administering Of. Haines'
Golden Specific

It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea without
the knowledge of the person taking it; is abso-
lutely harmless, and will effect a permanent and
Seedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate

or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
Drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Golden Specific In tbelr coffee without
their knowledge and to-d- believe thev quit
drinking from their own free will. IT MEVKR
FAILS. The system once Impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter lmposblbllitv for the
liquor appetite to exist. ForsalebyA.J.Ksnkin,
Sixth andPenn ave.. Pittsburg: E. Uolden & Co.,
63 E. Federal St., Allegheny. Trade supplied by
Heo. A. Kelly & Co.. Pittsburg. Pa. ae&-sg-T-

RESORTS.

' Atlantic City.
"TIOTHERGnjj HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,Jj N. J. Located near beach. Perfect san-
itation. Steam heat ELIZABETH HART-
LEY, Prop. f

CITY, N.ATLANTIC houses, cottages, lots and bath
houses to let or tor sale by I. G. ADAMS & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Real Estate and Law
.uuliomg, Atlantic utty, jn. j. feli-6--

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

MOVED TO THE BEACH.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.
Salt water baths In the house. Elevator.
mhl9-32-- E. ROBERTS ASON&

MARCH 23,

In this 'room . we are displaying the latest
Stockinette Jackets in siack and Colored.

same
repay

Linens

a line
plain,

Special values, double .width
mei es. Kc. 12Uc. 15c. and 25p
irnnds for thn rnnnpv

h, All-wo- ol Serges, nt worth 40c. Double width Plaids and Stripes, new
' u'13la0K:anu v"e i'laias ana o tripes iorcomDlnations,

75e,?l, $1 25 andjl 50ayard;all
colors in French 50c, 75c, 90c and $1, 46 inches' wide

aupcwui i"i " ui irom uc up; domestic uwgnams, dress styles,
10c 12Wc; Scotch Zephyrs. 25c. 37Uo 40c: Etoile Nords nnd ,,. io.i;
fari'?,5t 1m Prices- - Note superior Satines. 10c, 12Jic, 15c, 20c, 25c,
and 37c .
Oil iff B,ack and Colored Dress Silk, 60o up; Black Gros
J?,r,t Jtmt wam, 7sc, B(o; at JH2C and

nn5net,0Ba.DT' bargains; very superior values, $1 $3 a yard. DoubleWarp Merveilleaux, Rbadames.and other fancy weaves prices.
PlRPPT RnfiM Tbe stock is now and prices lower than FineUBni t-- I I1UU III. line makes", COc, COc, 65o and 75c.
Body New Patterns Hall Stair Carpets, Mats and Mattings,
Smyrna Rngs and Cloths popular prices.

NBVT ABYERTlSEJIENTS.

JKFSkwv:

Something Altogether flew

EXHIBITIONS. .

For the First Time in Pittsburg, the

Continental Steam Cooker.

.Prof. Hnxford, better known as the
"Coffee Pot" man, whose former visits and

at our stores will he reniembered
by all our friends and customers, has re-

turned with an entirely ne,w novelty, and
will begin exhibitions in our House Fur-
nishing Department (basement) of the cele-

brated
CONTINENTAL STEAM COOKEB

On MONDAY, March 25. The peculiar
construction of this article, by which the
food jar is completely inclosed within the
boiler or steamer, secures the greatest speed
and economy ever attained in cooking by
steam.

It can be done in the "Continental" in
little more than half the time required in
the single top cookers, as the jar is
completely enveloped in steam; when
this condenses two covers, the
water runs back throutrh the cerforations
of the shoulder 'on which the-ja- r rests and
replenishes the supply in the boiler.

The food is simmered or stowed in such a
way as to retain all its nutriment and deli-
cate flavors. Fruit cooked in this way is
not discolored, nor broken, as it is never
necessary to stir it; but it comes out whole,
and with its choice and natural food prop-
erties unimpaired quite a different article
from most of the stewed and canned fruits
served on onr tables.

Practical demonstrations to be given in
basement, near the entrance.

&S-NE-
W ENTB.ANCE on your right

as von in at main door.
THE NEW STAIKWAY Be sure to

descend see this useful ar-
ticle.

FldslpBan & Go's.

WWDEPARTMENT STORES

A 504,506 and 508 Market st,
PITTSBURG, PA.

N. B. The Continental Steam Cooker
has been highly recommended bv

for cooking food perfectly and whole-
somely.

mh23-- s

AND MERCHANTS'
street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Capital S250.000 00
Assets January 1, 1889 363,745 80

Directors Chas. W. Batcbelor, President;
John W. Ohalfant, Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter, Robt. Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wll-co-

Josepb.Walton, Wm. Park, AM.Byers,
Jas. X. Donnell, Geo. E. Fainter, John Thomp-
son. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; Little, As-
sistant Secretary; August Amnion, General
Agent.

vevi eslgnerof
Bridges Roofs and Mill Buildings,

xioom 02 Eisner xmiiainz, .
del2-k66-- M FIFTH AVENUE. Pittsburg.

AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. accommodations lor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, .

General acents, 307 Walnut st, Philadelphia.
Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-

MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfield street.
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfield street

mhl8-66-TT- S

DEUTSCHER LLOYD FASTNORD to London and the Continent.
Express Steamer Service twice a week from

New York to Southampton (London, Havre),
Bremen.

Bs.Werra.Mh23,10AM I Ss.Trave. Apr..3, 8 A.
Ss.Saale.Mch.27,2p.M Ss.FuIda. Apr. 8, 10 A.M.
Ss.Ems.Mh.S0,5:30AM I 8s.Lahm . Apr.10, 1 P.M.

First Cabin, Winter rates, from J75 upward.
MAXSCHAMBERG & CO., Agents, Pitts-- ,

burg. Pa.
OELRIOHS 4 CO., 2 Bowling Green. New

York City. Ja29-71--

State Line
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

J.J.

1889.

wuiiiwaunftj, new XOr.
McCORMICK, Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.

mhtt-- D

we nave nne Spring Cassimeres for wear.
Corkscrews and which will do well examine.

20c

65c.

du
our

aJ?

ever.
Tapestry

Ingrains,
Druggets

exhibitions

food

new

physi-
cians

and

THURSDAY.

MEN'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. &

MOST

--OF

ELEGANT

DRESS GOODS

SUITINGS,

PARIS RQBESandNOVELTIES.

Ladles say the goods surpass in bean,ty
anything hitherto shown the low prices
know is another, a great feature in their
favor here.

Large and important special bargain
purchases placed sale will make trade
lively week.

Large lot 22-in- Black Dress Silks at 91
a vara retail that have never sold as low
by the case wholesale.

24-in- all silk printed Faille Francaise,
very light weight, and latest Paris print,
ings ana colorings, 75 cents cost over $1 to
import, and New York stores are retailing
same ?1 75c here.

pieces Double Warp all-sil- k Surahs,
60 cents a yard.

24-in- Surahs, 85 cents over 50
shades in both above lots.

lease 23-in- Black all-sil- k Surahs
75c: a bargain extraordinary.

NEW

COLOES AND BLACKS.

New Fancy Striped Surah Silks, 65c, 75c,
00c and

Bargains iu Black and all-silk Sarahs,
50c toll 25.

Black Dress Silks, 75c $3.
New and elegant colored Faille Fran-

caise. 75c, $1, (1 25 and $1 50.
27-in- India Silks, 65 and 75 cents.
500 pieces India Silks, $2 Empire

and Dlrectoire Silks,
66-in- Black Chantilly Laces, $2 50 to

$8. Special large purchase; elegant
all are special values.

New Hemstitched Embroideries, Flonnc-ing- s
Skirtings.

New double-widt- h American Dress Goods,
12Mc and 15c.

New French Satines, as fine as India
Silks, 25 and 30 cents, upward.

New Scotch Zephyrs and Novelties, 20,
25 up to 55 cents. Over 1,000 pieces for
selection.

Special Challis Department, 5o 50o.
Greatest offering in Choice Challis. The
new all-wo- French Overs just received
are the finest handsomest shown. Dark
and light colorings.

115, 117. 119. 121

Federal Street,Allegheny.

U D CLOAK AND
Q..D.

STTIT ROOMS
flrA Hisnlnviner iho tiaw anA

choice styles and the most comprehensive
Hssuruneuu xrtu-i- v raps, new tiac&eis,
Long Garments, Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren's Suits and Wraps. Elegance and low

combine make these departments
specially 'interesting.

mblD-TT-

wm, smpwe,
Unprecedented Attractions for This Week.

.DEPARTMENT. choice stvles and lareest assortment in New Snrinw fnr T.mlioa S1 M nn
'Mflttf Qn!n niAtnlil "KTn A Til. .1 u J "! ti 1. "

and cho.ee materials; all well made garments. On floor show a superior line of Muslin Underwear, variety and range of nricelDresses, Skirts and Corset Covers. Complete outfits for infants. A visit to our Cloak Room will you at the present time.
onemises, drawers, .Mignt

DEPARTMENT,

Goods

.Tnitt

ttft importation or specialties in Table Linens from 20c up. See those Golden Flax Table at 50c; never sold under And
,i!fnJ,es- - turkey Red Tablings at and 25c; finer grades equally gooi values.

Tapestn u Plush C7rsin7
very

linesof Mattresses. Bolsters, Sheets and Pillow Cases, ready maSe. .White and Colored Bed Spreads at nonuiar mices ' P aT
CASSIMERES.

DEPARTMENT.

Mahogany,

Snjoirr.vu7t

jnst openea of
' Men Boys'

you to

Cash
11

25c, styles
'

withthelatestHigh-artNoveltiesinlmportedFabries.op- c,

the new Spring Cashmeres, and
uaiiies excellent

and 20c. nnd
assortment 30c
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HILUNERYDEPARTMENT.

FURNISHINGS.

Latest styles in Checks, Stripes, Mixtures,

"We are famous for correct styles and low
prices. We show this week 100 Trimmed

nnrl aaIam hTanr T?irTv k?ftrA
Feathers, Gauzes and Ornaments lor hat trimmings. ' ' '

N. B. No charge for trimming hats bought of us.

TJnlaundried Shirts, 31c, 45c. 50e, 60c, and the
best Shirt In fV.i .,.. .ith. t..j;:.j ,:..

Colored Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, New Neckwear and Hosiery and Seasonable Underwearat low figures.

R1RHAINQ in,Kew Corsets, Hosiery, for ladies and children; Gloves, Dress Trim-U-n
HUH I HO mings, Lace and Heavy Curtains, Portiers, Window Shades, etc.

SPECIAL. Five Cases New pinghams at 6c; regular price, 10c See them.

Samples sent when requested. Mail orders oromptlv
filled.
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EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS

Boggs&Buhl,
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NEW ADVERTIhEMltXTS

A TRUTHFUL TALE

A Long Way 'After Longfellow
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The Monday sun was sinking fast, ;,

As by the city's stores there passed

A youth who carried in his hand

A business card Thereon the brand

GHJSILY'S !

In windows bright he saw the glow

Of countless treasures set for show,

Within, the shoppersriced and bought

But in his mind abode one thought

GTTSKY'S!
A Furnisher cried "turn and see

My show of haberdasherie.

Who'sstock with this can e'er compete?"

The youth replied far down the street

GUSKY8 !

"Try not to pass," a clothier cried,

'The lowest prices are just inside."

The youth replied, may be so

But just the same I'll always go

To GU8KY8
"Beware of cheap machine made shoes

Give industry and skill its dues."

This was the cobbler's last suggest.

The youth replied; "They keep the bes-t-

At &U8KTS
His brow was stern, his eye so keen

Was blue, without a shade of green;

His mind was clear, his judgment sound;.

He'd looked for "business" and he found

GU8KYS!
Toward eventide, as down the street

A pious "copper" paced his beat,

He saw this youth in raiment grand;

That card still in his well-glov-
ed hand--

GHTSKY'S !

His stylish hat, his shapely suit,

His natty cane and faultless boot;

His snowy shirt and tasteful tie,

Had every one been sold him by

GUSKY8!
That "copper" stood amazed to see

Such wondrous styles and dignity.

"Who made this dude?" he loudly cried.

And, proudly gay, our youth replied

'GHJSKY'S!
The People's Favorite Clothiers

- Hatters, Furnishers
and Shoe Dealers,
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